
DAILY NEWS A. ELTRONACH,Attention, Baltich Light I fam try.
You are ordered to meet "at the Ar-

mory this evening at 8 o'clock in uni-
form, for the purpose of attending the

Ton Will Find
tt to your Interest to call at Watson's

grocery store and examine his stock
and prices, he will, not be excelled in
either prices or quality of goods.Fill DAY - APRIL 18, l?.y.

If you wish a good smoke, call for the
"TownUlk," only 5 cento, for sale by
M. Orttuman.

At Watson's.
Fresh arrival of breakfast strips and

dried beef, family pickled or corned
beof.

FreabArrl vals atp.JT. Johnawnja.
RichmondTsoltetT meal, 500 lbs nice

white corn bulk meats, N. C. hams and
sides. A large lot of peas, (different
kinds.) Cuba molasses in bbls and
tierces, 20 bags coft'ee, different grades,
20 bbls nice yellow sngar, 300 sacks
flour. ".."We offer these goods to the trade
at prices that can't fail to please. Give
us a trial. A few ehufas on hand yet,
D. T. Johnson.

April 12th, 1879.
New York Russet Apple, choice Meeiau.Opanges,
Extra Large Lemons, Fresh CocOanuu.

C1TT PROPERTY.

FOBS AXE.
Bv virtue of authority given in a mort-
gages executed on the 8th day of Feb. 18-7- 6,

eveldence by said mortgage, as recorded
in Book 42, page &iG, of Registers Office, of
Wake county,! will sell at the Court House
door in Raleigh, on the 10th day of April
1879, at public auction the lands consigned
in said mortages consisting of several val-
uable lotes in tnecity of naleigli as fol-

lows.
lsi Lot. On North side of Franklin

Place street adjoining property of Kinzsloy
& Ashlej--, being part of the ( 'ai tor II Haari- -

LOCAL BRIET.
What'i the matter? Revenue

Catholic hair.
By order of the Company.

E. F. SMITH.
Orderly Sergeant.

Am Asa pat ted Leg.
The colored man whose foot was am- -

day before yesterday afternoonEotated leg amputated yesterday after-
noon. Dr. Alston was his physician
and has shown great solicitude in hia

Poetry.
Alone, I've yet one solace left,

Which cheers my broken heart,
And in that thought a thousand hopes

Come springing into birth.
How beautiful the vision seems,

Amidst life's troubled cares,
To drink a glass of good champagne

And smoke Mendel's cigars.
From the Capital Cigar Siore, op-

posite the Postotfice.

receipt ye tenia 7 ware only tJQ.70.

There H no of improve-
ment in the way of building.

The marriage at the Baptist church
did not take place.

Poo is building a resi-wvste- rn

jortiou of the
Mr. Geo.

denoe in the
city.

son property, with no improvonionts and
oontaing ys acres, more rnoi e or less.

2rn Lot. An enclosed lot just outside of
Northern limits of the city of Kaieieh, on
the corner North of the property of Jam..
E. Lawrence, with no Improvements at.d
containing 1- -5 acre, more or less.

3rd. Lot An enclosed lot in the North-
ern part of the city of Haieigh, near the

jHixea tickles, Jixtra Choice Can-iw-

Peaches
Springfield nam, Ferries Pig llama,I hin breakfast Strips, Smoked BoillnBeef,
Windsor Herrings, Southampton Hams,trench Prunes, Bright Sliced pplos,Dried Peaches Patras Currants,
Sheled Corn, Hand Pickecd Beans,English Island Molases, Ttandard A SilverDrips, Cuba Molases, Tapioca. Farnia, Mob lour, Crek d Wheat, Crushed w heat, 11

Oatmeal, Imported Irish OatmealCanada Oatmeal, Uraham Flour, Pearl Bar-ley, -- age, Bordeaux Vinegar, Olive Oil, I au-to- n
Ginger, Lima Beans, Pigs Feet, Fulton

rH?1 bwf Cream oda Biscuit, AlexisGodillot Sardines, Alexin Godillot OlivesGilt Kdge ilutter, Italian Maearonl. Califor-nia Honey Domestic Honey, Felsons Uela-- tox ; Golatin.
It you wish any of the above or nnvthlneelse in the Grocery I hi

Spring 17Xew Goods.
Bargains never before heard ofc I

have just returned from New York
where I have purchased a select stock
of Dry Goods consisting in Dress Goods,
Lawns, Pique white and olored.
Prints in reat varietv and Prettiest
I ever bought. Bleached and unbleach-
ed muslins at all prices.

MOOTS, STICKS AND HATS,
in great variety. Boydens hand made
Gaiters for Gentlemen all styles both
high and low cut with box toe aud with-
out box, Beautiful French toes. J. S.

Just the Place.
Loader the tailor has won an envi-

able reputation in his business, and
deserves it, for the style, tit and mate-
rial of his suits are not excelled.
When to this is added moderate charg-
es, it is not surprising that his rooms
over Tucker's store are often visited by
customers. Pay him a visit a id in-
spect his stock and you will be pleased
with jriccs and goods.

case it was sala mat ne naa seui i en-t- v

miles in the country for the assis-
tance of another doctor, and ail in the
interest of s uttering humanity, without
anv prospect of pecuniary reward.

Dr. Alston has a kind heart and is a
faithful physician.
n Hilary Affairs.

Rae will deliverCo!. Dtinmn V
the liter . the DaitioD

Standard.
Patapsco Flour,
Patapsco Baking Powder.

ap:.D. P. Me.: and Mr. Eugene Bolted Virginia Meal,
Orange Grove Extra Flour.Clond compeller" from over the sea,

V t r , ae ci v. Iiave loruui
. .i'. ' ...n: ' i . iildo for the

t.i.. . Li

naieign (S uaston KUlroad trarK and near
the Machine Shops of" said company, with a

frame dwelling house in good re-
pair said lot containing 1- -7 acre more or
less .

1th Lot. An enclosed parcel of land, sit-
uated near the Machine shops of the Ral-
eigh & Gaston Kailroad Company, Ij ing
along the track of that Company and being
a corner lot jnst East of the "Round I louse '

with one story frame hduse said lat con

Prime Timothy Hay,
Marshall's Liverpool Salt.

Kislng like Venus tair and free;
O'er some poet's reverie,

Leopold's "Raleigh Belle" and "Lit-
tle Maimee."

On Friday nicht last the Winston
I.i'lit Infantry held their annual elec-
tion of otfk-ers- , which resulted as fo-
lio; Cap ain, Jno. T. Vann; 1st Lieut.,
II. T. Stuadinan; 2nd Lieut., E. H.
Wilson; Juuior :ind Lieut., John A.
Ilrow n.

Important to wnoiesaieClear Rib Bulk Meat,
Egerton's Scotch Snuff.

Turners hand in.tJe gaiters for Gentle-
men high cut with and without box.

llersin's hand-i- n ulo gaiters for gen --

tlemen's wear. T. Miles iV Son's ladies'
shoes, morocco and cloth. Miles' la-
dies' kid button boots. Miles' ladies'
kid Newport Ties, which are beautiful.

In addition to these, I keep a full line
of all qualities and prices of low price
shoes for gentlemen and Ladies, and a
nice line of

Miss snd Children' Mioe.

For sale at wholesale bv AND
For Sale

Two hundred and fifty pounds of live
geese feathers. They are nice and will

Mr. R. W. Beat haa laid the foun-
dation for hia new residence on ltilltt-bor- o

street. It will t a two-ster- y

frame dwelling.
The Rai.roaJ bridge on IlilUboro

street is fast decay inc. MaJ. Winder
and h Isclvil engineer have inspected it
sod a new bridge will a xn be erected.

A lnre i lore and dwelling ia be-
ing erected on the corner of Wewt and

W. II. DODD.Col. C. W. Alexander, of Charlotte,
has sent in his resignation as colonel of
the Second regiment of the North Car RETAIL BUYERS!be sold low. Apply to Latta fc Myatt,

Wholesale Grocers and Commission
Merchants. RALEIGH MARKETS.

taining 1- -4 acre, more or less.
otit Lot. An enclosed parcel of land,

North of, and adjoining the above wit h U2
story frame dwelling house said lot con-
taining 15 acre more or less.

6th Lor. Situate at the corner of Lane &
Salisbury streets, just South of the carpen-
ter shOps of the Raleigh A Gaston Rallro.id
Company with no improvements and con-tainf- ng

1--4 acre. ,
Time of sale 12 o'clock M .
Terms of sale as per mortgage cash, butarrangements can be made upon pavment

of one-thir- d cash to get time-o- n the balance.
For further particulars applv to

W. H. PACE, Attorney of Mortgagee,
Raleigh, n. c.

olina State Guard to take enect imme-
diately. Col. Alexander's action is
baod ujon a preference to be with his
old company, the Charlotte Grays, of
which he was captain at the time of

Cotton Market :Ice cream at Moseleys. Ilav ing done a Largely IaerrwHl andKxtenUeU IliiMlnesa during the past sea-son, we will oiler for the
IlUIaboro streets Dy Mr. J. U. w hita-ke- r

for Mrs. Kitubre Jone. Reported by PARKER & A VERA, Cotton
his first election to the colonelcy of the
regiment. lie has made an efficient
and popular officer, and bis retirement
will be generally regretted.

Died in Franklinton. N. C. April
16th, at 9 o'clock, p. ni., Mrs. rancis
Kittle, the beloved wife of Inbaut M.
Kittle.

Spring and Summer Trade,
A larger and more varied stock of

I have a fine line of childrens' white
no-he- el button shoes.

My Clothing Department is very at-

tractive, anil prices more attractive.
I am also agent for Devlin dc Co., the

leading custom-mad- e clothiers of X. Y.
measures taken and suits made to order
Ikm't forget the famous Boyden Gaiter
for gents in all styles, and my Clothing
Department up stairs. Agent Frank
Leslie cut paper patterns. Catalogue
Free. Very Respectfully,

J. P. Gullky.

Fresh cakes and bread at Moseley's.
Send" your order for ice cream, cakes

and bread to Moseley's.
All are invited to call at Moseley's

for ice cream, cakes and bread.

Prite hard L Brooks.
Have another lot of that eleeant oak

uroKers.
Raleigh, N. C April 17, 1879.

Middling 11

8trict Low Middling U
Low Middling 103?
.Strict Good Ordinary 10
Good Ordinary 10
Middling Stains loU
Low Middling Stains 10
Good Ordinary Stains

Tone of Market, firm and advancing.

E. P. GEEEX,The Skating Rink to-nig- ht. The
heaJth-ftlviB- ff exercise should be en-toy-

by all who puetbly caw Indulge.
The attendance in large, and the pleas Attorn eT and Counselor at La w,

Harris la Apex.
At the Baptist church this evening,

at six o'clock, J. II. Rogers, formerly
of Granville county, now of Apex, and
Misa Ida M. Jones', of Apex.

Life is but an empty thing.
To those who know' not Cupid's sting.

ure is unsurpassed.
and hickory wood on hand, cheap for
cash. Also, car load of bolted meal;
salt, potatoes, bulk meat, fresh eggs
and chickens, sugars of all grades, cof-
fees and teas at prices to suit the hard

WARRENTOX, N. C.

Practices in the courts of Warren nnd ad
CITY MARKETS Wholesale Prices.Rosea are bloom Inc. and the air

liry (.o,mK nHt, Kihoes, Trankt, V.(ions, Ac, A-e-., ttiuu ever before.
Our Mtt. YEAROAJf, so favorablyknown as a practical business man and Ju-dicious buyer, bas been for some time past,and will be for several days yet, in New1 ork, making our purchaser.
We have already received a splendid as-sortment, and have on the way and to ar-

rive many additions, including
A "VTr'TT T TYr nr ron r ,. . ...

Smoke the celebrated '"Towntalk" 5
cent cigars, for sale by M. Grausman. Corrected by CHISTOPHER SORRELL.Is odorous with the sweet scent of the

wisteria and v el low issssjiiine. The joining counties, and In the Supreme Courttimes.Happv couple may you be,flower were never more beautiful than Official Report of Grocers Exchange.

Raleigh, N. C, April 17, 1879.W. C A A. It. Ktrontteh .April I7th.
or ine aiate.

Orders on collections strictly complied
with, and remittances promptly made.

Refers by permission to: Warren Savings
Bank, and Old North State Insurance Com

Friend.
Ever from sorrow free.

Ar:x, April 1ft.

this seaaoo.
The Grand Ixxlge of Odd Fellows Flour, North Carolina $0 7b (46 00

(a. 20

Very Low Prices.
1,000 fans, from 5 cents,
l.uui) handkerchiefs, from 5 cents.
1,000 pair hoe, from 10 cents.
1,U)0 parasols, from 15 cents.
50 straw hats, from 15 cents.

will meet in avetleviile on the 13th of I pany, warrenton, X. C. apr3--dChickens..... 15
Corn o
Corn Meal 55

(4

Co,

65
60

8
9
0

WHAT I KNOW ABOUT VEGETINE.7

May. The Urand Encampment of the
same order w ill inoct at the unie tune
and place.

Rev. If. M. Itobey. President
Davenport Female College, will deliver

Death ay Fire.
Skarakd, N. C, April 16.

Correspondence of the News.
Mrs. Elim Boone, mother-in-la- w

4,(100 yards domestics, from o cents.

READY-MAD-E SUITS
FOR LADIES.

We buy direct from tha Miniii'a-iii,.- .

Bacon, N. C. Hog round" " hame
Bulk Meats, clear rib sides" " shoulders .
North Carolina Pork
Coffee, prime Rio.. . .

South Bos-row- . Mav 0 170.750 shirts, from 25 cents. 15 2 B. R. Stevens, Esq. :of 7

400 bushels white Western corn. .
500 bushels white'bolted meal. -

400 bushels white and clay peas.
600 bushels ship stuff and' bran.
200 barrels extra and family floor.
We are daily receiving seed sweet po-

tatoes of best varieties and can All orders
for same at lowest market price.

SEASONABLE OOO DS.
Family Roe Herrings, No. 1, 2 and 3

mackerel, Ferris pig hams, Fulton
market beef, broiling beef, dried beef
for chipping, French prunes, line sy-
rups, Fjirglish Island molasses, desserts
and fruits, Shaker's, dried corn,, hand

Dear Sir I have had considerable exnerienrthe commencement addre tefore the
tv
(al

t
With the VEQKTINB. For dvsnnsift. venem)

Coats, from 50 cents.
Vests, from 50 cents.
Pants, from 50 cents.
A full stock of ladies' slippers, from

5
6

11
12
'
.

75

Kinca Mountain High ISchoo!, lth of flebility. and impure blood, the Vegetixe is su
the late Hon. Ed.C-onigland-, caught fire
at her home near Jackson, N. C, on
Monday, April li, and wjvh burned to
death. Mie way aged about 75. C.

perior to anything which I hare ever used. Icommenced taking Vegetine about the middle
of last winter, ana, after using a few bottles, itentirely cured me of dvanensia. and mv blood

15
13

as

9

50
5

6--

50
ft

June, 157V.

A meeting of thetrusuoMof Wake
Fp(twl College was held at the college
yesterday. Dr. Pritchaxd and olhr
trust sea from Raleigh attended the
meeting.

50 cents, at Woollcott's Open Front
Store, Wilmington st.

If you wish a good smoke, call for the
"Towntalk," only 5 cents, for sale by
M. Grausiiiaii. .

Importers and Aleuts, and are prepared tosoli for the lowest priecs
h. H. YKAKUAN, PETTY A JON J.apnl 11-- tf

jT Christian Advocate, Uiblical Recordsandch:itlia:n K .

Dissolution of Copartnership.
The hrm of M. Uosonhamn & Kro. hathis day beea d:.ss.Ued t nuitual consent.

Al. hOSKNJIALM.

Berer was in so good condition as at the present
time. It will afford me pleasure to cfve anv

" good
Syrnp, ;s. H
Molasses, Cuba.
Salt, Liverpool l
Sugar, white

" yellow
Irish potatoes 1

North Carolina..
Sweet Potatoes (seed;
Oats, shelled
1 'caches, peeled.

" unpealcd
Apples, northern per bushel.. $1

dried

A mj oat of the Difficulty.
N. V. tun.

If the Republicans do not like the further particulars relative to what I know
about this eood medicine to anv one who willlegislation which the present Congress

picKeil Doans, oat, meal, cracked and
rushed wheat, tapioca, farina, pearl,

barley, Graham dour, olive oil. Spanish call or address me at my residence, 3S6 Athenapropose to enact, we can tell them of ireei. very respectfully.
MONROE PARKER.50

Mr. Henry M. McDonald, who
has for some time been a clerk in the
store of Mr. WuvUooU, on Wilmington
street, tuu gone to Col umbo Ohio to

386 Athens street.

2T (&l
3D (".
(it) (a.
4.5 (j

pt- - r
3 "

25
A

11
4 s

6--

10 tm

Cotton Ti es, new
At Vton'N

Another supply of that tine Milwaukee
lager Ixvr in lttles, families suj-plic- d.

a feasible and manly way of procee-
ding to w hich nobody will object. Iet
them go to work and turn out the Dem-
ocratic majority and elect a Republican
Congress. This w ill be honorable and
above board, and perfectly legitimate.

Dyspepsia.
STfPTOMS. Want of appetite, rlsins'of food

J. ROSKNUAL'M.
Tile undersigned have thin day formed a

coii.u iiieisii.p under the name und style olGeo. Slon.aii oc Co., and are authorized to
collect all debts due the late firm of Al.

a-- Uro., and will settle all claims
against tliein. liKU. SLuMAN.

.1. lidtiEN 11 A I M,
April !." dlw.

and wind from the stomach, acidity of the stom
ach, heartburn, dryness and whiteness of the

olives, canned peaches, canned pine
apple, dried peaches, dried apples, can-
ned corn, canned tomatoes, catsups,
aances, Croase and Blackwell's pickles,
domestic pickles, Springlield hams.

(X)KFKK AT 10 CENTS PER POUND.
We are to-d- ay turning out of our mill

a ground coffee of good strength and
ilavor at 10 cent per pound, which we
guarantee to give satisfaction.

Just received, a fine line of gunpow-
der and uneolored Japan teas.

12
6

90
75
11
15

tongue in the morning, sense of distension in the

" " spliced
Raffglng
1 'ork
Peas, per bushel, white" " " stock
Eggs
Butter
Beeswax
Rags mixed

" cotton
Fuks Otter

stomach and bowels, sometimes rumbling andpain : costiveness. which is occasionally inter
Tobarco aud

The lest and finest assortment
Vatiou's

at

engagv in busine.
The Treasurer Issued the follow

ing drummers licentew veaterday :
Bate. Heed dc Co.. New York ; Morux
dc Keuel, Baltimore. Md.; llofpbeiwer
A Co., Norfolk ; C. W. Gail A Ax, IU1-timo- re

; iiilea iV Murchlton, Wilming-U.u- ,
N. C.

Attention la called to the adver-
tisement of Mr. J. P. Uully, the popu-
lar slid successful dry gooos merchant

20 3 rupted by diarrhoea; paleness of the urine. The
IVA
lL( NEW BUTTERmoutli is clammy, or bas a sour or bitter taste.

Other frequent symptoms are waterbrash, palpi-
tation of the heart, headache, and disorders of
the senses, as seeing double, etc. There is gen

A tie ad M rl for Illaekburu.
KanaaJi City Ttmen.

The Vahititon Pont aay : "Tt
would be ditlicult to name a man who
h-- rintn aa much in public estimation
duriug the last thirty days, or any
thirty daya preceding, "as Joseph C. .
lilac k burn. ofKentu. ky." Mr. IWack-- b

urn ia euough of a "Kansas C'itv man"

..85.00
75

eral debility, languor and aversion to motion ;
dejection of the spirits, disturbed bleep, ana

.. 90
. . 35
. . 10

Tnr Celebrated Keten Nprin; Iron
and Alum Mm.

This is decidedly the most useful, be-
sides being the most etlicient Familv

Mink "Fox
Coon !!".".
Musk rat
Itabbits

Above are for large quantities,
small quantities are wanted higher
will be charged.

Ifead Ntonnt and Monuments.
Largest and finest stock in the State.

Cheaper than they can be purchased in
New York. Withoiu freight. Come

3
When

anu ciottuer ou raelteille street.
Mr. Gully has a splendid stock.be treat
bis customers spicndidlv, and ail who Gained Fifteen Founds of Flesh.prices

South Berwick. Me.. Jan. 17" 1872.

We Invo re.-elve- the Hrst shipment, fort.;is season, of

N3W Northern Butter,
DIRECT FKOM THE DAIHY,

Frenh, and of Flue Quality; niid wll
Ilcceive SuppliCM Every Week.

trade with him asy he is a splendid
man.

and. see and be convinced. Rosendale
and Portland cements constantly on
hand.

H. R. Stevens. Esq. :

to have thousand of warm admirers
here who watch his career with steadi-
ly increasing interest and approbation.

't Relta tftw Defeats.
London Truth.

Ixrd Chelmsford ia aaid to be the

Dear Sir I have had dvsDsi in Ha worst
form for the last ten years, and have takenTELEGRAPHIC MARKETS. hundreds of dollars' worth of mediciue without
obtaining any relief. In September last I com-
menced taking the Veoetike, since which timemy health has steadily. imoroved. ify food di

W olfe s stone burial case on exhibi-
tion at Henry Rrown s, and marble
yard on corner Morgan and Blount
streets. Cavton A Wolfe.

Raleigh, N. C.

Haddeat Jtaan in Africsi. The route at
laatidula Wni o sudden and complete
that lord Chelmsford lost the whole of

Nkw York, April 17. Money 4.
Exchange firm 4s. Governments weakexcept for 4 s and 4i s State bonds
dull.

Cotton net receipts fif). bales:

.Medicine ever tdaced within the reach
of any people. Its reputation extends
tar and wide, ami its great popularity
is due entirely to its own merita. JTor
relieving Sick and Nervous Headache,
it may be truly said, to have no equal.
Iiynpuptic liud it just the remexly for
their troubles. Mothers and tlaugh-ter- s

have long since discovered in its
use a "panacea" for their worst ills;
and now we have the testimonies of two
eminent ministers of the gospel, from
Southern cities, setting forth its specific
ellecta in other more dreaded and
troublesome diseases.

Kev. John F. Mayne, Theological
Seminary, Columbia, S. C, writes :
"Am afllicted with that terrible disease,
'Diabetes;' am using the 'Seven Springs

gests well, and 1 have gained fifteen pounds of
2e8h. There are several others in this place
taking the Vegetixe, and all have obtained
relief. Yours truly.

The good people of this city have
little ido of the miUiuc tlll are
nightly practicvd here nor of tieapear-an-o

ol Wilmington street after dark.
Filled with lewd women both white
and black, and echoing with foul laifguage. Hi pandf Luouium on a a iu.il 1

xe, and Li to be a plague t upou
any cily.

A correspondent writes a follows :
"la there uo bwJm iu Giled ? Ia there
no Light in ILaieigb? From bwain to
Fayeticville ou iiargetl there certainly
is none. Now. really, thia ie'nl a ioke.

THOMAS MOfVRP!.6,250 Futures closed strong; sales 121.0U) Overseer of Card Room, Portsmouth Co.'b ililft.

his iKigage, including his aUra aud
orders a misfortune which aeema to
be viewed in the colony with

satisfaction. It la evident that
thia unlucky general and 8ir Bertie
Frereare two ol the most detected men
in Afriea.

uiiie-- s 7 .pril 1L.iAcv11.,; Alav 11.

A LAK,GE ANI COMI'LKTK .STOCK OK

EVERYTHING in tha WAY
OF GROCERIES,

AND

FAMILY SUPPLIES,
OF THK BEST QUALITY.

u.i; June ll.HHgu 11.95; July 12.10,i.ii; August 12.22(0,12.23; September

Given np by tbe Ooctors.
"Is it possible that Mr. Godfres is up

and at work, and cured bv uo simple a
remedy?"

'I assure you it is true that he is en-
tirely cured, and with nothing but Hop
Bitters ; and only ten days ago his doc-
tors gave him up'and said he must die !"

"Well-a-da- y ! That is remarkable! I
will go this day and get some for my
poor (ieorge I know hops are good."

""i ; vcTooern.4W(a,ii.5U; Novemberll.ll((lli; December 11.0410.05.
cotton quiet; sales 4X8 bales; mid-

dling uplands 11 13-lt- i; middling Orleans
beWe never nllnw ourttclvcw toumlersolU.

11 lo-l- b consolidated net receipts 5.199:
jiass wun a considerable degree of re-
lief; is the only remedy I have yet
found to suit my case ; want to continue L-- jjui is iu vrreat urnain &Lihi 1

A'iour aun. csoutnern flour quiet HARDIN & MOORE,veatw, common to iair extra 4WUy44h

FEEL MYSELF A NEW MAN.
Nattck, Mass., Jtme l,1 1872. " v

Mr. H. R. Stevens :
Dear Sir Through the advice and earnest

rersuasion of the Rev. E. S. Best, of this place,
taking Vegetinti for dyspepsia, or

which I have suffered for yean.
1 have used only two bottles, and already feel

myself a new man. Respectfully,
Ik. J. W. CARTES. ?

GOOD EVIDENCE.
CracnTNATi, Nov. 26, lKt,

Mr. H. H. Stevens:
Dear Sir The two bottles of VEOETnrE fori

nished me by your agent my wife has used wlU
great benefit.

For a long time she has been troubled with,
dizziness and costiveness; these troubles are
now entirely removed by the nse of VBOKrnrBr

She was also troubled with dyspepsia and gear
ral debility, and has been greatly benefited.

Uranvllle l ader teturatlc Rale.
Oxford Torchlight.

The jurors who served the Inferior
Court iaal week got caah for their ser-
vices iuuucdraudy alter their tickcta-er- e

iaaued. It aemed to do our
lHiiio.-rati- c Kheritr gooi to pay.theju-fora- .

-- If waa something unknown tojurymen to get ch for their tirketa
when the county was under Ila4iic-.i- l

rule. This is another benefit dcri ed
trom leinocruiic Government.

1IOT.LE9IAX BCILdDIXU.
gooa to choice do 550(tt.50. Wheat
slightly.in buyers favor, very moderate

Hut there ain't no uae to talk about it.
Kphraim is joined to hia idola. let him
aioue. Mignt as well bridle the wiud
as Lave a rvguUr flow of light in Ital-eig- h

ou a dark night."
t.op up your ear with your finger.

You bt-A- i a rujiii aa if a unuialureN;r. KenioMj your linger and put
in : pa-- e a wad ol cotton, or an thing
.m vvudiuo. The roaring is gouw.

Lid yoo eer think of the csum ol ihi?The roaring which you hear is the
sound of ttie itrculauoii of the blood

ap tf.

eipori. ana ngnt speculative inquiry,uugrauea winter rea 91.00,1. 10; No. 3
ao. l.UVi( ?1.09i. Corn a slmdfi Inn er

The Greatest Blessing:.
A simple, pure, harmless remedy,

that cures every time, and prevents dis-
ease by keeping the blood pure, stom-
ach regular, kidneys and liver active,
is the greatest blessing ever conferred
upon map, Hop Hitters is that remedy,ajid a proprietors are being blessed by
thousands who have been saved and
cured by it. Will you try it? See
another column.

its use until a cure is effected if possi-
ble. Send worth of the enclosed P. ( .
order immediately.

Jno. F. XIatse.
Columbia, R. C, Jan. 23d, 1879.
Kev. J. I). Parker, of New Orleans,

La., writes: "Having tried effectually
the 'Seven Springs Iron and Alum
Mass,' for IMarhea, Kidney afflictions,
Ac., I take pleasure in recommending
its use in these complaints. In my
case it affords immediate relief.

J. D. Parker."New Orleans. La., Feb. 11th, 1879.
For sale bv Win. tSimDson. Pescud.

'. juoucraie iracie, ungraded 44 '.(a, 4(i.
Oats slightly in buyers favor but'dull.
AJi lor No. 3. Cortee iu moderate de

FllED. A. OLDS,
WITH

Cameron, Hay & Co.,
(Office over Citizens' Natioual Hank,)

SjMci;d Afcent for Raleigh, N. C, for theLivernoi I & London & ti obe Ki

In the tip of u.c linger. Try it.

The I Bill.
THOMAS GILMORE.'

Is ir d that bayoneting the
taiiot-boao- a will be neeeMNary to the
perpetoaiioa of the power of the Re-
publican party ? And will President
11 aye Use the veto power in this ex Dic

mand, nrm; K10 quoted-i- n. cargoes at
lli(u,15; in job lots 111(0,16. Sugar up-chang-

quit; retined iuiet. Molasses
quiet and unchanged. Rice in moderaterequest and steady. Rosin quiet andfirm Sl.40. Turpentine nrm at 29A.
Tork a shade firmer and quiet; old mess
spot $9.40; new quoted at $10.37 (c$lo.50

The able and comprcheni e opinion
of the Attorney Central will be printed tation and to thia end ?

2294 Walaat street.

ItElMADLK ETIDEWCB.
Mr. H. R, Stkvejjs :

lear Sir I will most cheerfully add my testi-
mony to the great number you have already re-
ceived in favor of your great ana good medicine
Vkqetise, for I do not think'enough can be said
in Its praise, for I was troubled over thirtv veari

In Sunday's e. The reaueia of the Ie A Co., and F. II. Heartt, Raleigh,
N. C, and Druggists generally. j

LaNDBCM A LlTCHFIKLtV
Abingdon, Va.

lor Kent.
The three desirable houses having

about 20 rooms, 011 McDowell street,belonging to the estate of J. Fisher, oc-
cupied several years bv Mrs. Pollen as
a boarding house. Possession given
1st of May. For terms smolv to

ewi win find u a document worthy i

careful pruJ. i" J inne uetter and very quiet,
A

All the prisons in Russia are filledwith political engenders, and many
private buildings are being used as
temporary Jails. That delightful coun-
try ia blevsl with "a strong govern

Company; Queen, of Liverpool; Royul, ofmd ; London Assurance C'orioratlonHome, of New York: Franklin, of i'hiludel-pliia- ;
Manhattan, of New York; NUjfant. of

New York; Virginia Kire aud Marine, Vir-
ginia Home ; C1 imbus Insurance Company,
Over Xincty millonM Anftet rep re-ttenti-

Spring Announcement!

Make Your Own Fertiliser.
, J. WvMB'm AgL

ment.

EptapJ Caa vratlaa.
Iter. J. W. Larmour, secretary of the

Eptacopal ctsnvention, formally an-
nounce thai the 6dd annual ixn enliou
ofthediocea.se of .North Carolina will
meet, D. V., in St. John a church, Fay-ettevtll- e,

on Wedneadav, the Hth of

lluaius onoug; prime sceam spot $(j.521.
hiskoy and freights steadv.Baltimore, April 17. Oats strong ;

Southern and Pennsylvania 33 (a, 35;Western white 30 mixed 31(32.Rye dull 58(uj;o. Uav steady ll(o,12.
Provisions weak and dull ; messpork 10.25(o, 10.55; bulk meats loose;
shoulders.3 ; clear rib sides 54; packed

C'heapeat
In town, at

Lemon
Watson's.

With ten dollars worth of "ohemicals,
which I will furnish in proper propor-
tions for one ton of fertilizer, added to
such materials as every farmer has in
abundance around the farm, he can
make a ton of fertilizer equal to the
best high priced fertilizer on the

Ratid Transit has made anotheratep forward in New York through
trains are to run on the east sidethrough-ou- t

the night. When will we have allnight con vcyance of any sort In Haiti- -

ool Itoasted Coffee,
Fifteen cents per pound at

Watson's.
utg-'i; oacon, snouiders 4i; clear ribsides 52 ; hams 9(g,9. Lard, rellned, in
tierces 71. liutter steadv.

May next. Arrangemeuia have been
made with the authorities of the dif-
ferent railroads for the usual reduction
of fare for clergymen and delegates,
who EQUal in ail csea purchase return

, T I

We hen to announce that h'i stock ofSprinurauJ Suniiinr foods Is co.npl.jte, andare prejuircd more so now than ever tootTer
oods at exceodinjrly I w price . We quote:
Prints from 5 ceuU up
Nol;d Colored Del.iine at 15 cents.

tickets.

It is recommended by leading farm-
ers, such as Mr. Wm. Grimes, J. T.
Leach and others whose testimonials I
have.

Wm. Simpson,
Chemist, Kaleigh, N. C.

cuoice western packed 18(o20; roll 15,1. Coffee firmer and fairly active;Rio cargoes 10(ail6. Whiskey dull andnominal 81.07 (81.074. Sus-a- r nit

with that dreadful disease, Catarrh, and had
such bad coughing spells that it would seem as
though I could never breathe anv more. an4
Veoetive has cured me; and I do feel to thank
God all the time that there is so good a medicine
as Veqetixk, and I also think it one of the best
medicines for coughs and weak sinking. feelings
at the stomach, and advise everybody to take the
Vkoktine. for I can assure them it is one of the
best medicines that ever was.

Mrs. L. GORE.
Corner Magazine and Walnut streets,

Cambridge, Mass.

APPRECIATION.
Charlestown, Mass., March 19, 1869.

H. R. Stevens:
This is to certify that I have used your "Blood

Preparation" (Veoetine) in my family for
several years, and think that, for Scrofula or
Cankerous Humors or Rheumatic affections, it
cannot be excelled; and as a blood purifier and
spring medicine it is-- the best thing I have ever
used; and I have nsed almost everything. I can
cheerfully recommend it to any one in need of
such a medicine. Yours respectfully,

ME3. A. A. DrNSMORE,
19 Russell street.

Vegetine is Sold by all. Druggists.

more 7

A member of the Missouri Legisla-ture has been unconsciously erectedinto a party by himself. He introduceda bill providing that any Slate or coun-ty official who accepts a free pass over

Flue Tobacco and Cigars,
At Watson s, Fayetteville street, op-

posite the Market.

Molasses, Syrup, Sngar,
Of all grades. Best sugar-cure- d hams.

Patapsco and Orange Grove Flour.
Richmond Meal, llominv. Grits, and a

A" soil Sri 81.
Wilmington-- . April 17. Snirita tur- -

J. X. rmttt, E.We regret to learn that thin diatln-fulahe- d

gentleman ia conDued to hisrowm at Ui Yaxborough llou by e--r
illnewa. It wm puin to his audi-u- e
at Tucker 1111. ou Tueadav niirht.

m..j 1 niu.tu or sieumio.ii line, or anv I itkfr Ilonae. pentine 28. Kosin steadv strained $1.U5:good strained ?1.07i. Crude tnr
general assortment of Groceries of the

This hostelry has not long beenopened, but has already made itself afavorite here and with the travelingpublic The fare is good, the rooms

susady; hard $1.00; yellow dip S1.U0-virgi-

$1.HU. Tar steady at 90. Cornsteady, prime wliite 00.
best quality, very cheap, at Watson s.

eioer inorougbUre of travel, shall for-
feit his oflitv.

When he gets the floor on the Legis-
lative bill Representative Steele willsharply replv to the Iowa idiot, whowentoutof his wav to flino- - .liri" .1

Chicago, April 17. Flour dull nom-
inal. Wheat dull and a shade lower

...vriouic, nunc me location is verv

thai Mr. Paltiaou aa not iu good
health, but few knew how 111 he reallyw and what an ellort It required to
K through the task he had set himself,
without flattering and without com-
plaint or apology. It givea ua pleasure,

1 liiues, uie:iched aud Brown Ioraeaticsfrom ') cents up.
Wo are se'lins a rRmbrleequal to'theLous-la- l("amhnc at 10 cents n r yard.
Ladies' Lim-- H 11 Its and l isters, made up

;n 1,10 vel'.v 1 lU-'s-t sly In, sold from $2.2T up to
Parasn of a!! sizes and quality from 15

cents up.
Our Ntock of Nhofs

for Ladies, Misses ami Cliil Lien, and alio for
Gentlemen, is coinpl.-ie.- ,

Our Clothing- - Department
is lirjrer than ever, and we arc exhibitingsome of the prettiest lineof these gcKxls everhroui;lit to this market, and selling them atunprecedented low Hjures to suit the trade.
A lull asMirUueutof
Straw and Mackinaw Hats, also Fnrand Wool flat.We are Agents for the aula of the cele-
brated

Pearl Dres Shirt.the price of which is only iM.W, worth fl..V
and considered by everv one that ever tried

convenient. These many advantage's
are appreciated.

Wm. Woollcott has just received from
a bankrupt stock, a lot of hats, boots,
shoes and clothing, and he will sell them
cheap for cash. A case of spring cali-
coes just arrived at Woollcott's.

North Carolina in liis remarks on the
luru.Luicago spring fresh; Jli forregular; 88 for cash and April; )3J(oi
IMS for May; No. 3 do. 79. Corn Inn-a- rArmy uiu. Steele calls a spade a spade,and wellketliat outsjoken way of deal-ing with uien and things.
and weak for fresh; 34 for regular; 31M

uoweTer, 10 tuue lnt Mr. 1'. is pro-grreaai-

favorably, and hooea to txi
lully relored to health in the course of

Beer, Ale, Porter and Mineral Water.
My facilities for th delivery of theabove in bottles or kegs, are superiorto any in the State. Prices as low asthe lowest. Country orders solicited.

fATERSKlectrii Belts. ""cBe0", organsApni; k6 ia,. ior May; Mi(o3oi lor June. Oats dull and tendingdownward for fresh; 24 lor regular: 4i
tew day. uuit o. A sure cure for ne; vous debility, pre- - 1 4' !.-,..,- . . ; -Systematic vaccination has rarelyhad a more complete vindication than mature dei-ay- , exhaustion, eta. Th V""' A?TUi Ior 7; VkMr. L. that. only reliable cure. Circulars mailed iVn f?teaa7' in,fair demand;r. oy me nealth returns of

M. hills, Kaleigh, N. C.
City Ilotling Works. v".ivvi2vi"-i- j 101 casii ami April; ?10.1IllCKVKS, 43free. Address J. K

ham !St., ". Y. (10.2i for May: 8l0.S7Arn.sln mi
bw 1 oris city last year. Out of 27,-00- 0deaths, but two were due to small-pox. A solitary case last week was thetirst, or nearly the first, duriug thecurrent vear.

are the most beautiful
tn style and perfect in
tone over made. They
ha.To the celebrated
Cencerto Stop which
is 4 fine Imitation of the
Unman Yoice,ana 2 V
octaves ofBella Caned
in perfect harmonr
with the reed,and their
effect it magical and
electrifying. ' WA-
TERS' Cl.ARIONA,
ORCHKHTltlALRP.M.H. ri'vf '1.-0- -

June. Lard steady, in fair demand;o.32i$0.3o for cash and April; $' j 42
toftji.45 for May; o.50(g,$o.52i for June.Bulk meats steady and unchanged.

Parlor llatIle Table.
I am State agent for the sale of M.Redgraves Parlor Bagatelle Tableswhich are now so fashionable in private

one to be the cheapest shirt ever offered to
lie puMic. Dou t buy any Nhirts unl fwyousee them 8tamjed " t'eari. '
Orders frrmi a distance promptly attended

to by addressing
L. ROSKXTHAL A CO.,

Nos. "() and 1 Kaycttevill'.' Street,
And Exchange Place,

apl 17- -d hn Riil dh, N. C.

Rrnnswirk IlilliNrd Tables.
I am general agent l'cr tliis 8Ute for

the celebrated Brunsw.ck and Balk as
billiard tables. Speci.il inducements
ottered to saloon keepers.

M. Btlls, Raleigh, N. C.;
City Botling Works.

uisKey sieaay and unchanged
CtxciNMATi, April 17.1In Missouri the lands, buildings amhop of railroad companies, under n

Flouj dul'

In presenting the namea of the prom-
inent and successful merchant of thiscity, that of Mr. L. Koseuthal stands
out conspicuously. Mr. lUlsenthal has
carved out his ow u fortune, liis earlv
life was spent in the weaL When a boy
he staxtU without mean a or influence.He was employed in the fur trade ofWUcomdo 6y a prominent fur dealer Inthatbtate. tie roamed the wilds of thathlpoborean region, a lad of sixteen, andto us hts words, "1 never had more
fun in my life."' liusines called himto New Orleans and afterwards to Lit-
tle Kock, Arkansas, where ho carried

recent law are to be assessed hv t, lainuy ouoO. Wheat weaker ;
prime to choice red ?1.00(a.$1.06. Cornsteady, in fair demand at S7rs.:is n.,t.counties in which they are situatedwhile a (State board of equalization is

TO, VESPER, CENTENNIAL CHIMES.OUCIIESTKION CHDIES, CIIAPKL- - FA-T- ORITE, SOUVENIR, DULCET n BOU-
DOIR, ORGANS, tn Unlqne French Cases
combine PURITY of TOICINO teilh ci-.- t

muiuiCT mm tuuoons oriii.
M. Bills, Italeigh, N. C,

I'nhrard fBargraisia!
Who tries his best to please his friendsAnd in his labors never ends.Bargains he'll give you when you callFor No. 10 is all and all.
Of other houses you hear them talk-I- n

Favetteville street just take a walk

me roau oei at ho niu h a mile J. J. THOMAS,
OFFKU3

me muniy courts then to certify to it.s
eorrevtueivs, and the wuntv thromh

steady at 25)32. Pork dull, held at
iFlOwoll.OO. Lard in good demandbut at lower rates; steam $6. 32 i (5,86.35.
Bulk meats dull, held at 3.65 forshoulders ; 4.75 for clear rib, and 5 00for clear sides. Bacori (1 D i Pl 1 1 inn , n.,

ton. bItable for PARLOR orwind, it pauses to the tax.
Guano and Supplies44; clear rib og; clear sides 58. Whiskey

It is to your Interest to Know
that Payne Bros. are now making the bestbricks on this market and seUing themlower than the lowest. They can aflordit as they give the business'their undi-
vided attention and being practicalmen know how to make them byeconomy and of best quality.

They use the well known and long
tried "Crab Tree Clay" which is unsur-
passed in the State of North Carolina.e iruarantftft nnr liriclr nn1 u nrl- - t

oun nuu lower at $1. 01 Sugar rirm
Aim ouiy asK ior o. 10,

Kept by the most ingenious of menAnd when his fxicmls by chance droni

on ousiucm in copartnership with hisbrother, lie was iu tliat city wheu thewarwaalwgun and enlisted with the"Boya in lirey." lie was made a pris-
oner by the Northern army and after-
wards released, when he became a sut-
ler and followed that army. At the
termination of the war he found him-
self a sutler in the Federal camp at

quiet; packingana uncnanged. Ho-'- s

Si.65a8;i.90.

- WATERS' '
Superb Mirror Top

Sourenir Organs
The eases of these

beautiful Organs art
RICHLYFINISI1ED
in SOLID BLACK
WALNUT, and re-
markable alike forpurity ef tenel and

FOlt FAIWIEHS;
ml,on to iuvteMr. Gladstone

marri:iKe of the Duke of C011-nauK- htU made the subject of muchcomment in English society. lie UPI?n,,,v dill bv the Queenthe Prince and Princess of wieahare her antithy ; but something
was due .to his eniinm :.;..

what a1 hen forth he comes, Lord
Krin. uiviiBrooL. Ann 17 v,,

And to their wondering eves disnLnra firmer; middling uplands 6g; middling
and window , - "a , 3nrj3 iiRju umes; specu- -Such heaps of brackets

shades. In stock and arriving
ha- - iw... "wwu- - e 7"7 "" APn-- Dales; receipt" ii luriy-bcve- il years in th perfect' mechanism.

EXTREMELY LOW
His pictures are exposed to public viewiiouse 01 t uinmoiiR, and it is fnrtv.,

give perfect satisfaction. For furtherinformation call on Wayne AllcottAgent, comer Will, and Davie St's. or
address, Payne Bros.,

-- ,.w, American -,-ssou. futures firmerbuyers at last nights prices-upla- nds

and low middling clause for April de- -
.ri.uu u rieiy oicorato suspend them for CASH or on Installyears since he lirst serv.l k '

100,
His looking classes and tnilat ouao "'"J aprii ana Mnv 5-l- H:

aXX) Hiu-k- s Allison & Addison's Complete
Cottan Manure.

2 m Sacks High Grade Acid Pliosphate.
Sulphate Ammonia and Nitrate Soda.

Bulk Meat.
Corn Meal,

O.itN, Hay, Flour,

9 3-3-2; May an it June

ana soon oeniM a dry goods
house at his preseut stand ou Fayette-rUl-e

street, lie was attentive to busi-n- e,

and his efforts were soon crownedwith sueoeii. Trade increased rapidlyand hit bualne was prosperous.
Thre store in successful operauon arethe rwult. The poasession of twohandsome brick bouldiugs on FayelU-Ti- llstreet, one on Wilmington streetand his Que resident- - n ,..tk 1.

i;-3- 2; JuneWill help adorn your forms and laces;
1 icture frames and moulding ana July t :i-i- i- in - o.,

having tilled the highest
under four Premiers-s- ir JtoUjl? State
Lord Abberdeeu, Lordand rl Russell.' He J,'the only Hying man who has been Pre!uiier save Lord Beaeomifield.

US7;r-26-
i

; AuSust aud SeptembeIn great variety, black, brown andblue.
w w

111s wmaow cornices and lambrequins

r. O. liox 75, Raleigh N. c,
L.n.Wyatt.

Has on hand and to arrive.
22,000 lbs. C. R. Bulk side and shoul-ders.
1,000 bus. prime while coin.200 bbls. family Hour,
300 bus. Haxail Mills bolted meal60 sacks Marsliall's Liverpool salt.

ments. Will sell a better fnstrament at alower price than any ether house reC. 8.waters; piahos ssrsrthe Tone, Terfch;Work-maash- lp
and Durability Unsurpassed. War-ranted for SIX YEARS. PRICES Extreme,ly Lowor Cash. Monthly Installments re."''"eoonto Teaehers,MinUterc.Churehe, School, Lodgen, ete.AGENTS WANTED.Special Inducements to the Trade. IllustratedCatalogues Mailed. Pllno.

?.r??n,"r GHEAT BARGAINS. SheerSlsle
Price t some at 1 eent a nmmW

Veaier, 40 East 14th Street, New York

April li. Cotton Middling, lowmiddling, good ordinary: Galveston
Xew Crop Cuba and

Sew Orleans Molae.
SUOAKOF ALL OKADEH, COFFEE, PLUG

A2iV SMOKING TOBACCO. '

Will make your rooms and parlorTuierwi are tne idem-- e of his I . "su pieasant Dome is insured
pr.-9.erit- y. In ..r lo uie reporters I nJothers that use Dr. Hull Dabv
qUv-io.-

, "io aa: do you attribute yr,Upfor tbeir Httle ones. It con Ui us
OUiUf,

Perforated mottoes, and white
baskets. hoUyjuu twiutir lie sail, "what su.- - I injurious. All of which will be sold low for

nrm, 11, wi and lot cento; net re-
ceipts 17765 bales. Norfolk firm at 111cents ; net receipts 1,215 bales. Balti-more hrmat llj, iij and 10i cents: neireceipts 00 bales. Boston quiet at 12
IIS and 11 cents ; net receipts 976 bales.Wilmington firm at 11, 104 and lOi

. 4 uak v iu .en v, tv 1

by i.. a e . .011 . b si ..
ompllshed
, cuah pur- - 'r lwarde f Tblrty YeMre Cash or on Crop Time !

niAii tuannns DAWSON Se CO CHARLOTTE, K.V--enral Agents for the State.

oois. ,ew urieans mohisses,10 hbls. suL-a-r house molasses.
20 bbls. sugar, from granulated down.20 sacks colfee.
20,000 iounds prime Timothy hajLarly Rose seed otatoes.
Orders tilled tironiDtlv for seed

And every other sort of stuff,Of which he hones to have enoughSo now he bids you all adieuAnd wishes a happy new year tooAnd not forget '
C. C. Clawsox,

o. 10 FayettsviUe St.

audJ uv crouit Dut olentv Personal Attention riven to the xu.le ofl.Mrs. V jnalows Soothing Syrup hasumxI for children. l correctsacuity of the s ,....,;. w,n....o. rj".c-ei- a to my customers.'1 Mr Cotton, and for those who may wish to hold
I have ample storage room and will makelicmuuiAl Lm a valuable eitin. He ima acuve ana enterprising business

oouc, reguu.es ;tie Dowels, cures dvs-rEmy- thUr" w"er arismg
SALARY, rvmmiientMtasr
wuied to Ml 1 Staple Ooodi M i Mil
..1-- No peddliu. KXPUHKa ML

Addrcsi 8, A. GEAST a CO.. 2. 4.

'. Cl receipts b Daios. Jrhila-delpl- ua

tirm at llj, llg and 10J cents;net.receipts 174 bales. Savannah quietand firm at Ui, 107-- 8 and 10 J corns ;net receipts 539 bales. New Orleanshrm at 103, 10i and 10, cents; netbales' Mobile-fi- rm nt
bales,

061118 ' net reeipt 91

LIBERAL GASH ADVANCES
with low rate of Interest and storage

rxtatoes.
4bove named goods bought right.and Will b SOW n.r.llnrrh.

e .
Cadi mt TTtUon'itt" ,fraiU Property owner Inuu dtj. ilia MJinbuUon through Ill Boms Rt.. C nolnnrntl. Ohio,

Trr rsmeay. 5 cnU a bot-- , t A YEAR. AgesU wanted. BhhI
Bess leenimate. Partienlars Free.wuvwie i fAj axinuauy. $2500JUR. WYATT.

Wilmington St., opposite Market. AddrenTJ.WosTW A Co.Bt.Lonis.Mo
charges.

J. J. THOMAS,
Cotton and Commission Merchant,

i Not 8 Martin Street,
march r ILALEIGH. N. C.

.Si
S3etin tne known world. Satnple WatehFret to

Aft. A rldmss, A. CoptTita a Uo Caatengu


